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I. O. (). r. .lackMMivillc LodgejZisl. Ml, lniit,Murrjiitrmnl- -

TftV'ttfV. '" "n ,r"V 'f Ui flr
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JV O fk In rh inmil mvl on
Vi&-'- S ""JiZJ '"ir,IV "f li Inlrrrrtilns

"K 'V6.'Pr MU,ot tin. I.eilc Hull, t
SsVtotk r. m, llrullirrilngi.i.UlnMlnsiirrliitllfd

lUwl. WJI. KAY, K. (I.
M J IT, It SVv.
Tnulrj ,1m, jimt,,,, ,.nrj jvnllnger nd

Worron Lotteo No, 10, A. F. &A.M.
A IIOUl their regular cnmmunl-svcnlli-

ilu Wiiluesdiiy Evening onrnr pree-dl- ne Hi" full moon. In :,

niii:iii)x.
Al.KX. MARTIN. W.M.

H. llr.nnit, .SV;

OKKCON ('HAI'TKK SO. it
" O F

JIOYAL AUCII MASONS,
y.iVKsox iv.a:. oiu.vox,

Will hold llre;ruliircomtnwnlentInn o'i tin
riml Snluitlnv I!,r.iiri!irr-Mantli- .

All Milrtiirnliiir Companion In good
tindlng n cinlinlly lnvll"d innllcnd.

; w. giihkr. ii. i
I.. Rahi. 'tc"v decB:4

O. JAI'OII K r. KfMUKI.I..

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATTORXKYS AMI t'OUXSIXORS

A--T Xj.A.'7Cr,
AXDSOl.K'iTOltS IN t'HAXCKRY,

Tackminviu.k, Okkoon.
OITIrr iijijm.tlr llir t'oni'l Montr.

All -. cnimiKiitil tu their cnri' will
lw inimptl' ntli'inliil In. July 29. 'Ci2.

. WM. IIOITIIITT. JAUK4 II. 1'AY.

douthitt &. fay,
attorxkvs and couxsklors
and solicitors in ciiaxckry.

Jackfmn'vim.k. Okimon,
Will prncl in the hupniiie and other
Court of Din Stall-- . Miirch 4. 'n.

R. B. MORFORD,"
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Jackson vti j.k, Oiikuo.v,

7H.I prui tier In tin1 semal Court" ol
1 Hid Jiulknl District, mid in the

f upremi Court. OctoU-- r 20. '02,

b. f. DC-wel- l

ATTOKNBY AT LAW,
JA:Kt.riM-l,K-

,
UHK00N.

Will practice In all tin- - Court of the Third
Jsrllclal DiBtt let, the .Supremo Court of Ore
(Tin, nnd In Yreka.Cal. War Scrip prompt-I- ;

collected. Oct. 18.

J.GASTON,
(Sum twt W Krml A UmIod)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JA('KoO.NVtU.K, OltKaOK.

Kcpcclal attention given to collection
ii, Juno 10, 18C:t. 40

Hr

GEORGE D. DORRIS,
NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR JACKSOX COUNTr.
OSce wKh II. V. UnwelUI-q- .

J. ROW,
HKAI.KU IX

CIGARS, TOUACCO. FRKSII
VRUIT8. STATIOXKRY. CONFKC- -

TIONKUV, FIRNWORKS. KTC,
Sfexl iloor lu llraiUiiiry it AYxIr.

ILiTeJiift opened a new Ktore and
a choice variety of the ubote

crmoncu arucicK. ana oner mem for fate
M tho lowest livliii: iwteen. The lx.fl of
fir nnd chewing toUoeo will be kept

Miutantly on Vand. Ttiose desiring any
article In tuy liu will tavo money by glv-- Jt

me a call. J. ROW.
Jacksonville. July I. '03. jlltf

DUGAN & WALL,
F8HWABDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
hlelc Uuliaiug, Cor. Front A; KctrcwU.

CUKSOF.XT OITV, C'AI--
IXILI attend to tho llecelvlng and For-J- j

warding or all Goodn cutruntcd t
'ir care, witli promntneM and dUpatch.
wni llinii'llln Miiiclted. Alereuandlso ri- -

Wved ou ftorage.
KLfceill Ulty. AWII J 1. 1603. 15
N. 'o l'oimI delivered vutlt tliufrelcht
icnarcpg are pniu. u. & w.

G. W. GREER.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.

OMce nt Itti Iteslitcnrc on DrcgouSt.
JAriCHOXVlI.I.K, Orixom.

n1lf.mnll Minar. thnmlra In.
Hted to him. ou notu or hook account,

H1 plcnso u:tll nnd u'ttlo up, or their nc
iint will lw placed for collectlou lu the

,'"l of my attorney.
My oldjutrondwlll tllll find ino.cj tvtr,

"ny to attend to my professional duller
7 b, iaij. inayuw

TUo Vngrnut nt the Church
Door.

h rtP VMM Iim ttn.l .,,,1 h,u,( l.t. ..it. 1.. j.nt .,v limCC"
foryer he had not piken to n frlilid
for yearn he had not Mood within a church j

And now he lingered In the duky porch,
And watched the one by one,
uieerrully enter, and devoutly bend
In tllcnl adoration. Manr a face.
Familiar long ago, glanced toward hit own-rcr- hnp

wrtth wonder: Tor they knew him
not.

And he wa wily changed, ulncc In lhlpot
Hif happy boyhood iwlfl'y jix'vt away.

Strango fascination I Now Le needi inuit
Unyj

I?or, In the cclioca of tho eholr, lie hears
A melody familiar tn long pt yrara
And rwect nrMiclatloiif. Soon lit Iran
Tell how the vagrant' plrlt hat been

moved.
All that he dreamt, all that he ever loved,
All that Youth'n prophesy raid "might have

iHt'n,"
All the grim hadow of the waited pt.
In dim procclon moved before him now.

The vagrant pwed hl linger o'er hli brow.
And fcemnl liewlldered crazed until at

Inst
The dawning of a hopeful smile va een
Upon hi" face. The mulc of the ptalm
Uled out In whispering echoes; and the

voice,
In earnest accents, of the IIUge priest,
Va heard In prayer. Onco more the va-

grant ginned
Within the Church, and then he entered In.
neneath a column's shadow rat entranced
Tim poor world-wear- man, A holy calm
Encompassed him, and made hli heart re-

joice
Thi past dlttolved as though It Lad not

leen.

The service ends. The rolllnc orcan eeaied.
The verger came to where the vagrant sat
Mutonsa statue. ' Come my man'' nld he,
"Tho Church Is closing; take your stick and

hat,
And let mc that the doors." Then wonder- -

Ingly
Tho verger looked again, and muttered low,
" I'oor soul I I knew him thirty years ago- -I

little thought he would come hero to die."

Son,; of the Irish Legion.
Ye boys of tho rod, to Columbia true,
Coiuo up lads, and light for the Red, White

and Dine I

Two countries we love, and two mottoes
we'll share,

Aod we'll Join thtrtn lu one ou the banner
we bear:

Krln inavourncen I Columbia agra I

E plurlbus unum. Erin go brsgU.

Upou them, my tidi I aod the rebels shall
know

How Erin can fight when she faces the foe;
If they can't give us arms, sure, we needn't

delay;
With a rprlg of Shlllclagu we'll open the

way.
Ei In mavournceul Columbia agral
E plurlbus unum. Erin go bragu.

"Blood Tuba" and "Plug Uglles," and
others galore,

Are sick for a thrashing io sweet Baltimore;
Be Jabcrs I that fame I'd be proud to iuforia
Of the terrible forco of an IrUbman's arm.

Erin mavouroecn I Columbia agra I

E plurlbus unum. Erin go bragu.

Before you the tyrant assembles bis band,

And threatens to conquer this glorious land;
But It wasn't for this we traversed the sea,
And left the Green Isle for the land of the

free.
Erin inavourncen 1 Columbia agral
E pluribus onuic. Erlu go bragh.

Go forth to the tyrant, and glvihlm to know
That an Irishman holds him his bitterest

foe;
And his sweetest delight is to meet him In

light,
To battle ffor freedom, with God for the

right I

Erin uiavonrncen I Columbia agra I

E pluribus unum. Erin go bragh.

Duty Is tho little blue sky over every
licurt und soul over evtry life large
enough (or n star to look between the
cloud.', and for the tkylurk Impplnctu to
rise beaveuw&rd tluougb and sti in.

A Llfoltldtorr.
Trnr, oh, linw true 1 Not until nil that

made life bcnntirul hns hern swept away
not until she tins yielded one by ono the
poMcn tl reams ol her girlhood, sacrlllred
them all upon the world' cold altar not

until each bright liopo tlint glided her path
lias set in ilnrkneM not until tho sun of

her life lias gone down in clouds to rise no
more not until the heart Iicloe0, and
upon its portals nre written " desolate."
and the chambers, ilesx-rlii- l by their fairy
pnesta, echo ever more nidly to the minlc
of tli past not until then docs woman

pour out her soul in sons !

DiiUl ever think of this, ye who delight
In her strains T The Piirrlrts world rend

her thrilling songs nnd ndmlrc the genius
of the author, little herding how each word
was written as wild n pencil of fire
upon ncr burning- - Drain ere they were
transferred to paper. They know not how
In the lone nlfclit vigil, nmid pmycri and
Iran, was horn the determination to suffer
nnd bo strong In win fur herself a name
to which I In' world in homage should bow

and with tho praise nnd adulation ol tic
crowd fill the void in her heart.

So she gies forth with n proud, cold

smile upon her Up, and magic words ore
traced by lur that thrill the
heart nnd stir the spirit's depths. The
meed of prntse Is lien nt last, ami she
takes thu wrrnth that fume offers, binds It
upon her ucliiug brow, und seems to be
content; hut when she turns from the
crowd dim! gains the seclusion of her own
room, the mid smile fades from her Up',
the pniiid hend is bowed in anguish, while
the baniU dusietl tightly over her bunting
heart, und her pu!u lips murmur, " All, all
Is vanity 1''

Bponlvo words llnw front her pen, carry-
ing light bikI siinthluc to many homes;
smiles greet their upprnrunro, and hearts
go forth tn meet them gladly, and the
world lauds l lie genius of tho woman
whose magic woriN have such power over
thu hearts or others, little deeming them
but tho echo of the pnst joys ; and that
while memory brought bright pictures
from her treasury to the lone watcher, she,
with u lone wail ol smotherol ungulili up
on her lips, penned those lightsome words,

to cheat the world into the belief that her
own heart was blithe nnd gay.

Say you that Hi's is a fancy sketch T

Let the history ol the many gifted daugh-
ters of song answer. Have not tho words

that have most thrilled our hearts been

but the sad echo of some luppy past the
plaintive wall from some broken shrine ?

Oh, envy not the gifted ones if earth!
Seek not to bind upon your brow the laurel
of fame, for on woman's brow it is but a
crown of thorns.

Iletter fur to live humble end unknown
to the great world, the center of a loving
home, than to be coining thoughts from

out of a bleed inj? heart, to scatter among
the careless crowd 1

Envy not the gifted one,
Who thrill with magic words ;

Know yo not each line Is wrung
From the crushed heart's aching chords!

Know ye not a mother's heart
Ne'er feels the power of song,

Till It has felt tho polsaaed dart,
And learned to suffer and bo strong t

Some tell as that it will cost o vast deal
of money to preserve our nationality.
They are wretches who appeal to consider-
ations so mean and sordid. What would

you thing nf a fellow who should remind
you In your sicklies.') that it would be very
expensive to mvo your life? And Is the life

of the mightiest republic of all time to la
more higgled about than the life of an In-

dividual T "All that n man has lie will

give for his life." All that all men have '

they should give for their country's life. I

In o churchyard at Frodeham, la Che- -

sbiie, Is the following ludicrous epitaph :
Hero lies I
Jouathun Fry--
Killed by a sky
Rocket lu my eye
Bucket.

Wtto Skt tub Ham. or Kkiiklmon in
Motion. In the, enr 1830 n young law-yc- r

who was attending Uourt at Colletom
Sonth Carolina, drew up n string of reso
lutions denouncing the Fcdeiul Govern
ment, and embodied the remedy for these
usurpations in what were sub.nqncntly
known os tho Carolina doctrines. The
resolutions were submitted to the people of
Ucnurort and Colleton districts, were
odopted by them, nnd sent to tho Senate
of the United Stalest, nliero they were de-

nounced by WebJlcr In Ills celebrated
with Hayne on the Footc resolutions.

The young lawyer who drew up these two-lutlo-

nnd put tho ball of reinlnllnn in
motion wai Robert IJ.irnwell Illicit.

In 1831 the nullification controversy
took place. Calhoun hnd resigned the

und gnliig into the Sen- -

ale, one of the must eminent nf the
champions of Stiite rights. At Hint lime
Yancey wns n boy, but lie was old eimnh
to tuke side, and did sn by Joining-- the old
union pariy. no made u statement In
this (fleet in the llnuse of Reprifenlnlives
during the sefsion or I8U nr 181.1. In re-

ply to Levin, of IYnnylvniila, who hud
erased htm of being n iiullifier. We can

rradily account fur Yuneey' pnlitlcul
opinions nt lliut period from tin' fuel llml
III futlu-r-, who rrmv(d to Charleston fur
tins purpose of practicing law In pirtner-shi- p

with Judge Daniel Klllull linger, died
in a short time of yellow feer, having
Iraiwmiltrd to hi ton u high regard lor
Judge linger. In the nullificaiinii eonlro- -

crsy. Judge lluger was a violent udhu
rent nnd lender, nlonjf willi Joel R. nln.
sell, James L. IVtlgru nnd Judge Thouiis
l?e, of the Union party, or siibnilsstnii
party as it was then called. At Hid iliii- -

of Yuneey's ctecllon to Congress, In 1811
or 1814, he was a realous, nrdent. active
nnd able memtwr of the Democratic party.
Jn a little lime, however, he threw off pur.
ly trammels, nnd became the bold and de
fiant champion of Southern right ; but ln
was not regarded at tho lender of that
parly.

Hut If Itbctt avo the first Impulse to
tho revolution, and Yancey wa Its most
cloqurnt champion. It was to John C. Cal-

houn that wo arc Indebted for the secesjlnn
nf the boulli froci tho Union. From the
first hour of his entrance into the Senate
of the United Stales, in 1832, down tn the
period of his death. In 1830, Calhoun was
the firm, unyielding, and ablest advocate
of the rights of the States which the
South ever had. It is to Culliuun that
the chief merit Is due for the Independence
of the Boulli. He did more to accomplish
this result than nuy man, than uny five
thousand men In the Confideincy. Wo
d it in it, therefore, a mattei of simple Jus
tice that, In speaking of the superb man
who Inaugurated tho present revolution,
the name of John (3. Calhoun should be
placed first on the bright roll of honor.
ilmitgomtry (Alalatna) Mail.

A Rbitisii OmiGw or I'hmident Lin-
coln's SritixapiixD Lrttek. The follow.
Ing high compliment to tho United States
is from the Loudon Sur. Read it and
feci proud of the man who Is pluced at the
helm of the great Ship of Slate :

If It disappoints the expectation of I in
mediate ace, It confirms our faith In the
man who has the conduct of the wur. It
offers no new inducements to tho Southern
States to return to their allegiance nei-

ther docs it attempt to plucute the Xorlh-er- a

opponents of tho Federal Government.
Rut it places In the clearest, strongest
light, the wicked unrcasonublenets of the
rebellion nnd the religious duty of all loyal
citizens. Asa vindication of the Wush- -

Ington Cabinet, it Is a masterpiece of co- -

ctut argument. An appeal to tho snlrlt
of the nation, It Is ecbllroe lu the dignified
simplicity of its elojucnce. No uobler
state paper was ever peuned. It la the
manifesto of a truly great man In on exi-

gency of almost onequaled moment. It Ii
worthy of u Cromwell or a Vautogtou. j

It breathes the calm heroism of n Chris-
tum patriot trusting In tho blessing of
God upon dauntless exertions In n Just
cause. It Is such as Garribaldl nnd Ma,
xlnl might have written from Roma 1

events lind placed them at the hend of an
Italian commonwealth, threatened by a
formidable combination of enemies to Its
freedom and Integrity. It Is the utterance
of u slntcmati who has nothing to conceal

ofn ruler guiltiest of oppressionof
the genius that consist In transparent hon-

esty and unflinching resolution. AtMro.
ed to friends nnd neighbors, tn supporters
nnd opponenls, It Is open In the world to
read. It really challenges thu Judgment of
cotempornry clvlllrntlon, though It contains
scarce n hint of any country but the United
State. If it fall tn combine nil putties In
tin ardent approval of the I'reshlenl'H poU
Icy, It mint bo becaii'm parly difference
ure Invincible In logic nnd persuasion.

An Abolitionist. The Smitlmn Liter
ary Mtwngtr, published nt Richmond,
Him gives the Southern definition of tho
term Abolitionist :

An nbollilonlst is nny man who doe
not love slavery for Its own sake u a di-

vine InMl'uilon, who doc tint worship It
os the comer stone ol civil liberty, who
does tint udoro It a thu only posdhlo sociul
condition on which a permanent republican
Government can be crented, nnd uhn iloos
not In his Inmoit scul desire tn sou it ex-

tended nnd perpetuated over the whole
earth, as a means of human reformation
second In dignity, Importance and sacretW
lUK to tho Christian religion. Ho wbo
iIim-- not love Africun slavery with this
love Is an ubolllionlst,"

It is with this meaning tho Oopiwrlirndi
of this coast deriour.ee Union men us Abo-

litionists. Sensible men nre proud of the
title of "Abolionisl" when m called by
Copperheads. Gen. Ignn, a lifedong
Democrat, In a sieecli at Chicago, said :

" If it inakesn man an nbollllonlit to
love his courPTheii I lovo my country,
nm willing In live for It nnd willing to die
for It. If it makes n min an nbolitlnnlst
to love nnd revrre that (lug, bu it so. If
it makes an abolitionist tn lute to kur tho

Star Spunglcd llatincr sung, nod bo proud
tn hear that such were ever or
could ever be sung upon tho battle field

by our soldiers, then I uui proud tn be an
nbollilonlst und I with to high heaven
that wo had a million ninro of their so',
diers under our Oeneruls, and
then our rebellion would bo at an end, and
pence would again fold l.er gentle wings
over n milled Republic, and tho old Union,
the old friendship and the old love again
make happy tho land where now the rtbel
flag flaunts dismally In the sultry Southern
air."

is m sj ' '
Famadisk Lost. Dan Yoorhlrs, Ike

Indiana Copperhead, got off a good thing
lately In a sK'ccli at Hucyrus, Ohio. He
drew a picture of the Drmocratlo party In

its long exile from Hie public Treasury, tod
lugubriously said :

" When I think of that It seems to mo

that, banlshtd as we are, we feel liko Adam
and Uvo when going out of tho ganleu of
Kden, trying to take ono long, last, linger-

ing look at the never-dyin- groves of their
loit psradUe." Applause.

That good, for Adam nnd l'ro were

turned out of the garden for stealing ap-

ple and for other malfeasances lu office,

which proved them unfit to be gardeners.
The Copperhead party went out for a like

reason, &ic, Ike,

While the Masonlo fraternity wcro in
route for Greenfield, .Mass., tho other day,
an inquisitive countryman, at ono of tho

slatlous, after eyeing tho Knights Temp-

lars for u few moments, inquired with tho

greatest enneeru, " whether all them brig,
adicr generals was coin' homo on a fur
lough V

Tucto is u town iu New Hampshire so

healthy that tho people bavo had to bor-

row a corpse to start a graveyard.


